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llochio" No. ~ s·H !)2 f/{I(J j' !J/;, I 

WJf4l// 
BEFORE 'lEE RAILROAD COlOOSSION OF 'lEE STAl!E OF CAlIFORNIA I!ltu14 

) 
In the matter or the app11cat1on or ) 
PACIFIC GAS AND EtEC'I'RIC CO'V!P».r!p a ) 
co~0re.t1on, tor e.:c. oNer or the Ra1l- ) 
road Coz::m1ssion ot the State or Calit- ) 
orn1a, granta,g to applicant a certi- ) 
ticate ot public convenience and neces-) 
~ity to exercise the right. privilege ) 
and franchise heretofore granted to ) 
applicant·~ predecessor in interest ) 
San J'0e.q,u1n Light end Power Cor;pora- ) 
t10n 'oy Ord1nance No. 24.2 or the Board ) 
ot SUpervisors ot the CO'ON!Y OF KERN. ) 
State ot Calitorn1a. ) 

--------------------------), 

Application No. 23155 

R. W. DuVal, Attornoy. tor Applicant. 

BY m COMMISSION: 

OPINION ----_ .... -

Pa~1t1c Gas and Electric Company has applied tor authority under 

Section 50(b) or the ~~b11c ~~1l1ties Act to exercise rights and privileges 

pertain1ng to gas service expressed in e. franchise granted it 'by the County 

ot Kern. 

:ill.is franch1se is tor a 'torm ot titty (50) years and proVides that 

during 3aid term the grantee shall pay to the County or Kern two per cent (2%) 

or its gross receipts arising trom the usc. operation, or possession thereof. 

A honring in th1s matter was held and tram the test~y received 

it appears that Applicant or its predecessors tor many years have rendered gas 

serviee within the county. Southern Cal1!orn1a Gas Company also supplies gas 

quite generally Within t~Le eOu:1ty e:.d COc.st Countio:J 00.::: and Eloctric Company 

and Cocmercial talld COCpC'.%lY sup:ply 11:1 'tOd areas ill the oil r1eld dj"str1cts in 

the 30uthwestern portion of the co~ty. 
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Tbe application and the evidence introduced by A~plicant ind1cate 

that, while ~ossese1ng valid tranchiso rights under wh10h to continue th1s 

service, 1t bad obtained the pre8e~t franchise pr1mari1y tor the purpose ot 

extending its tranchise rights for a period commensurate with the lite or its 

mortgage bonds. 

Applicant has stipulated that. it the requested authority be given, 

it will not, Without 8ll. order ot this Comc.1ss1on, exercise eny ot the rights 

and :pr1 vileges gre.nted by said tranchise tor the purpose ot competing with 

Southern Calitornia Gas C01:paD.Y. Coast Counties Gas and Electric Company, or 

Commercial tand Company. 

AJPlicant also has sti~ul.atod that it will never cla1m bero:re this 

Commission, or any court. or other public bo¢y, a value tor said trench1se 

in excess or the actual cost thereof, which cost, exclusive ot the tee or fifty 

dollars ($50) ~aid this C~i55ion at the time ot tiling this application. 

consists ot one hundred dollars ($100) paid the county tor the tranchise and 

two hundrOd seve~teen 40llars and thirty-seven cents ("2l7.3') paid tor pub

lication. 

The Cccm1ssion is ot the op::'n1on that the requested authority should 

be granted with appropr1ate rest~ictio~ concerning Southern Calitornia Gae 

Cocpe.ny. Coast COClties Gas tlILd Electric COl:1pany. and cox:-..mereial Land company. 

ORDER "-'----
I 

A public hearing haTing be~n had upon th~ above-entitled a~p11cat10n 

ot Pacit1c Gas and Electric Company, and the matter considered, and 

It allpee.r1ng and 'being tound as a te.ct that publ1c convenience and 

necoss1ty so require. 1t is ordered that Pac1tic Gas and Electric Comp~b~ 

e.nd it is hereby granted a eertir1eate to exercise the rights and privileges 
I 

gl"anted ~y the county ot Kern. 'by Ordinance No. 242. adopted March 9, 19:51, 

wi th1n such parts or portiOns ot ~a1d cO'l.mty as are now served by 1 t or 6.8 

hereafter may 'be served by it through extensiOns or- its existing 8yatem made 

',", 
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in the ordinary courso 0: business ~c contemplated by Section 50(0.) ot the 

Pu~lic Uti11tios Act, provided, ~rther, ttat this certificate sh~ll be subject 

to the following conditions: 

1. ~at exte~ions or A,~licantts gas distribution lines in said 

County or Kern may be made only in accordance With such applicable rule or 

rules as may be prescribed or a~provod by the Commission and in ettect at the 

t1lr.e covering such extensions, or 1n accordance with any general or special 

authority eranted.byihe COmmission; 

2. That, except upo~ further certitic~te of this Commission t1~st 

obtained, Applicant Shall not exorciee such franchise for the purpose or 
sup,lying gas in those parts or portions of said county now being served by 

SOuthern California Gas Company, Coast Counties Gas and Electric Company. and 

CommerciQl land Company. 

3. lbat the Commiss1on ~y hereafter, by appropriate proceeding and 

order, llm1t the author1ty herein granted to Applicant as to any territory 

within said county not then being served by it; and 

4. ~t no clatm ot value tor such franCh1se or the authority herein 

granted in excess ot the actual cost thereot shall ever be made by grantee, its 

successors, or aSSigns, betore this Cocmiss1on or 'betore any court or other 

public cody.> 

lhe ettective 

a1'ter the date hereof. 

Dated at San lranc1soo, 

CommlSSlonor8. -3-



DISSENTI~~ OPINION 

We dizsent from the ~jority deciSions in the following seventeen 

(17) Soction SO certificate applications, all tiled by Paciric Gas and 

Electric Company, vizs 

Pecieion No. Application No .. 

34488 
34496 
34495 
34497 
344~8 
34499 
34503 
34502 
34501 
34504 
34500 
34489 
34490 
34491 
34492 
34493 
34494 

22216 
22217 
22218 
22379 
22440 
22458 
22642 
22712 
22726 
22733 
22751 
2::'083 
23142 
23154 
23155 
23435 
23442 

(electric 5ervice in Butte County), 
(ge.:5 :5ervice in Butte County),. 
(eloctric service in Plumas County), 
(electric service in Yolo County), 
(electric service· in Napa County), 
(olectric 5orvicoin S'J.tterCounty), 
(electric oervicG in Fre8no County), 
(go.:5 oorviee in Sutter County) ~ 
(electric 3ervice in Merced County), 
(electric, service in Santa; Bar'b8.raCounty ) , 
(electric service in Madera County), 
(electric servi~e in Kings County), 
(electric service in Tehama County), 
(electric service in Kern County), 
(g~s 5e~vico .in Korn County), 
(eloctric service in San Lui3 Obi3po County), 
(electric service in Maripooa County). 

Although the facts, circum~tances and isoues are not in all 

r~$pects similar in each of theM oevedeen ('17) proceedings-, the majority 

decieions make no di:5tinctions Ilnd tho same rorm of order appeu:s in each 

ease. We may, therefQre, summarize our dissent and e.pply it to each of the 

seventeen decision&. 

The deeisions, we think, are erroneous and should be amended in 

the following pe.rticule.rs s 

(1) The majority has failed tc give eOn8ide~ation to the eon-

trolling issues in these cases and ha5 refused tho repeated 

re~ue~t6 of the presiding Commissioner (now reeigned) Ilnd or 

tha undersigned Com=is6ion~r~ for prop~r eonsider&tion an~ 

det6rmin~tion of s~ch issueo, ~nd tho Commission hes failed 

to (lxereiee its autllori ty laW£ully l:.nd prop,~rly t.nd he-a made 

its d~cisions contrary to the record in the,e-proeeedings • 
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(2) The record mado in each of these proceedings fails to eetablish 

adequate grounde upon which to base findings that certificates or 

public convenience d.necessity should be grantecLe.nd it is apparent 

that the record in each of the seventeen (17) applications is inau!-

ficient ~nd inadequate in this respect. 

(3) The order a granting certific~tes of public convenience and 

necessity are w:lbiguoua t;l.lld uncertain in language and. effect and 

fail to make definite whether oper~ting and service certificates are 

granted or whether the Comciesion's grants are confined to the mere 

certification of county franchises pcrmi tting the occupancy of county 

roads and high\\Uys , without conveying any operating or servi~e rights 

and privileges. 

(4) The Commis,ion, while granting new certificates, has failed to 

cancel and annul existing prior certificc.tes, with the result tha.t 

there ~~ll be outst~ding, ~nd apparently s~ultaneously in effect, 

numerous certificates ~d grants conflicting in terms and conditions 

and overlapping in space ~d time. 

(5) The granting of certificates of public convenience and neces-

sity, which may be construed ~s conveying operating and service rights 

~d privileges in any of these sevent6en (17) proceedings~ is contrary 

to applicrult' e prl:l.yers and resul tG in the Commission's making of grants 

to applicant, PacifiC Gc.s and ElectriC Company, which that u.tility 

company ha~ not a:ked ~or and specifically states it doe~ not need. 

A subst~tiation of the five ite~ summarized above i6 necessary. 

As to (1)1 ~l of these applications were assigned by the Commia-

sion to Commissioner Wakefield. for he.c.ring and. either heard 'by him or refe~ . 

~o examiners of the Co~~sion for the taking of te~timony. In addition to 

the oeventeen (17) applications referred to above, Commissioner Wakefield 

also had ~ssigned to him other similur applic~tions made by the same appli

cant, including Applic~tion No. 21744 for an electric certificate in Men

d.9cino county~a) A moro voluminous record. was ml:l.de in the latter proceeding 

(a) Decision No. 33946, decided February 25th, 1941. 
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than in any of the other similar applic~tion5. That record leaves no 

doubt of Commissioner Wakefield's cereful consideration of all issues, 

facts and testimony in that c~se nor of the complete pre8entation olhia 

findings and conclusions to the Commission. In the memorandum by him 

dated November 13, 1940, ~ddressed to the attorney of the Commission he 

S!l.id, in part s 

It ............ it seems to me ~t one of three alternc.tives is 

open to us: 

"1. To gre:nt e. certifictlte finding that public convenience 
~d necossity require that applicant exercise the t.r~chi8e granted, 
but pointing out th~t this rr~chi!o hee no lo~l effect, otherwise 
than authorizing it to use the streets, and that other authority is 
necessary to permit it to operate. 

'·2. To 'troat the applicdio.rl. al!i an application for (:crtiiieate 
'to exerc:iae 1;he f"ranc:hj,.,e and Cll.l..,o 1;0 conD'tr\lo't, me.in'ta.j.n and oper-
ate, in which event the ord.er could. be in substantially the oe.me 
form as the present form. I think, however, if we adopt this eltorne.
t1ve, we ~hould point out wbAt we arc aoing ana t~t we are in effect 
granting a certificate under both Sections 50(a) and 50(b). 

"3. To deny the cpplications on the ground that oy their terms 
they 3eek an ~pplic&tion under 50(b); th~t the princip~l evidence 
produced in support thereof ~~s the need to comply ~~th the e~3tern 
~tatutes regul:-I.ting the invectmen":s o£ :la'Vi.ng~ oc.n.ks, DtC., and t.llet 
since the franchise ~nd certific&te would not ceet the requirecenta 
or those 3t~tutes th~t no ccse ~o been ~de for the iSSUAnce of the 
certific~te. In this c~se the doni~l should oe without prejudice ~nd 
perht:.p$ t:. suggestion :nc..de to the COt::pIlDY thc.t they sh.ould file c.n 
~ended ~pplic~tion ~$king for ~ c~rtific~te to construct, ~intc.in 
~d oper~tet cs well cs exercise the rr~nchi3a. 

"I fc.vor the lc.st courzo bec~W5e I believe it will not work 
c.ny ~d3hip on the eo~~ny c.nd will crec.te the le~et contusion. 
In the c~se of the County of Mendocino nt lecst, they do not need the 
fr~chise in order to use the ro~ds c.t the present time, ns they now 
hc.vo c. gener~l county frc.nchise which r~ until 1961. No mAtter how 
carefully we '1lorded the order granting the certificate it might soem 
become a nuober and title ouch as ·Docision No. 32751, a certificate 
of public convenience and necessity to exercise a franchise in Mendo~ 
cino County,· and become considered a cortificc.te to operate, no matter 
how carefully we pointed out that such v~s not intended. 

·'Alternative No .. 1 is open to the objoction that it does not give 
the eompany whc.t ~.t wants or needs, and alternative No.2, that it is 
giving the co~any eomething it does not ~sk ror_~ 

More than a year prior to the ~te of tho memorandum from 

which we have quot8dy Commie~ioner Wakefiold, on July 21, 1939, addressed 

a memor~ndum to the Commissior. and asked for a determination or several 

"3~ 
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questiono ~nd issue~ which to him 3ee~a " controlling in these proceedings. 

We quotes 

"It ie my understanding the.t under the present law, the only 
authority r~ining in citiea and counties pertinent to this discus
sion is the right to control the use of the streets and highways, and 
30 fo.r e.G I know, none of the ordinances involve purport to grant any 
other ~uthority than the right to use the streets and highways. * * * 
~, * * ~ * * * * It may bo that operating rights and the right to 
exerciso franchises to use streeto and highv~ys are so interwovon 
that thio Comi:3sion cannot ccke an order certifying franchise rights 
without, in effect, certifying operating rights, but if thiz is true, 
of which I w: not yet convinced, the orders should cake it clear what 
is being done, rather than ~s I think has been the case in the past 
of not clearly passing on the queotion. If operating rights are 
involved, perhaps it should be suggosted to the utility th~t the title 
and prayer of its petitions be eo worded as to claarly indicate this 
fact. Notice of hearing has been published in these proceedings, 
setting forth tho title of the proceeding and tho date of tho hearing. 
Tharo v,ould be no notice to intortlstod parti03s £roc this form of 
notice that operating rights were involved. ~oreover, in my opinion, 
by reading the petition one could not obtain that information. 

nIt is, there1'~re, my suggestion in this connection that the 
ord6re issua~ make it cloar in some nppropriat~ manner that the 
Commission is not passing on oporating rights in theso proceedings, 
and Gtating spoCi,f'ically tha.t only th(;l right to use tho streets 
and highways whero oper:ting rights ulro~dy oxist in th~ utility, 
or aro herotl.ftor in an nppropri~to tltlllner acquired, is involved. 

II 

"The allegatioM in Appliec.tion 21008, relating to quali1'ying 
the applicant's First and Refunding Mortg~ge Bonds as legal invest
ments for savings banks und trust funds is ~s .folloWSJ 

'* * *th~t the laws of ~ number of the sto.tos of the United 
States percit, under definite restrictions, the investment of 
sa.vings be.nks and trust funds in public utility securities; 
that the laws 01' the State 01' New York, as ~ example, p~rmit 
investtlonts by s~ving5 banks in the bonds of gas and electriC 
corporations, provided, !;mong other things, that "such corpora
tion shall h~ve all franchises necessary to operate in terri
tory in which tl.t least sevonty-fivo (75) per centum ot ita 
gross incoce is e~ned, which franchisos shall either be inde
tercinate pormits or agreements with, or subject to the juris
dict:'on of 0. public service c:omcission or other duly constituted 
regulatory body, or shall extend at least five years beyond the 
'Qaturity of such bonds. K

' 

"If the purpose is to co:nply with Eo statuto which provides 'such 
corporation ohell have all fr~chi5es necess~y to oper~te, etc.,' 
and the franchi:3es merely gr~ting the right to use the streets 
Q.n~ highways are the typee of i"ro.nchieoe intended? o'Ur orders grent .. 
ing a certiticate to exercise the rights ana privilege5 of such 
i'ro.nchiees r:ltl.y il::l.prove the P. G. a: E. Company's position in this 
matter. However, if the position i~ corroct, that in addition to 
h~ving such ~ county £r~~chi3e, it is necossary for tho company 
to have ~ certificato from tho CoCQi$oion to operate (in the absence 
of a constitutional rr~nchi~e obt~ined prior to 19l1) , thon little 
if e.nything 1$ !lceocpliohod in tho vre.y of iClproving the compc.ny' e 
position in ~hi3 ~ttcr by ~n order ~uthorizins the usc ot the 
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"franchise. * * .... 'II' * * I think our duty in the matter will be fully 
performed if we make it clear what VIe are doing. On the other hand, 
if the order is ambiguous, permitting the representation that operat
ing rights are granted when only the right to use the streets and 
highways is involved, I think we should be subject to considerable 
criticism .. " 

We find then this situation's 'l'!1e presiding Commissioner 

(Mr .. Wakefield), to whom this It.1.rge nucbe~ of import!U'l.t cases was 

assigned, after hearing some of them and atter consideration of the 

i:::su6s involved, repeatedly, over a period of two yoars or more, presented 

to the Coemi33ion certain controlling qu~stions together ~~th his recommen

dations. When Com.issioner Wakefield, ·in March of thi~ yeo:r, left the 

Commi:seion, the :'Joventeen (17) lo.pp,lieationo hero under consideration 

remained undecided before the Cacmission. Decisions were later prepared 

and presented for the Commissioners' signatures. !he undersigned Commis-

sionors, upon ~ review of the record, found the con~itions ae herein re-

farred to. We found the basic ~ue3tions raised ~nd presented by Commissioner 

Wakefield had been ignored and left ~decided, that his recommendations bad 

been given no consideration by the majority and that the deeisio~ presented 

to us were ambiguous, eontrary to tho evidenco and, although preeumably 

granting ",hat applicant sought to htlvc granted, made e. grant contrary to 

applicant's petitionz and dir!~rer.t ~nd =ueh ~dor in :scope than applied for 

by the utility company. We are, therefore, unwilling and unable to sign 

thCM decisionl5. 

We a~ked ror rurth~r consideration by the Comois!ion or tho appli-

cations in the light or the record and the presentations made by the pre-

aiding Co~iGsioner. Before decieiona contrary to the record were to be 

handed down we asked for a re~a$ignment or the applications to one or more 

Co~issioners or for a consolidation of all aoventeen (17) proceedings be-

rore the Cocmission en bane? when the undetermined ~nd controlling queetions 

might be gone into and a =ore cocplete record established. 

On M1!y 22nd, June 2nd CUld July 2nd, of this year, Corc::liseioner 

SaehoG ~ddreased me~oranda to the Co~ussion de~ling with the ~atters here 
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referred to and making specific reque~t8 and reco~endations. Commissioner 

Havenner verbally made su'oste.r.tia.lly s:l.m:tl~ recommendations and re<tuests. 

The majority gave no conoideration to our pre~entation3 and the issues 

raised were not gone into DY the Commission. 

Of tho six Commissioners who during the l~st two years hAve had 

those seventeen (17) applicetions Defore them for decision, we find there'

tore three (the presiding Commioaioner in these c~B~e, Mr. Wakefield~ naw 

resigned, and the two underoigned COmmleSiOner3) opposod to the order in the 

preeent majority decisions~ 

Upon this record, we think th&.t proper tnd lQ.wful proeedure re .. 

quires a reopenin~ and consolid~tion of these seventeen (17) applications 

into one proceeding with notice to all p~ties of the questions at issue, 

with a hearing before the entire Comcission and, thereupon, decisions by ~n 

informed Commission based upon an adequate and complete record. 

As to (2): Applicant in each of the 30venteen (17) applicationD 

alleges nnd in~i3to thnt it doe3 not ~sk for and doe~ not need certificates 

of public convenienco and necessity ~~thorizing tho vperation of its elec-

trie or gas plants and the furnishing of service to its consucers ~d rate-

payers. Appliec.nt i~ists it i: c:: presont in poscession of such rights 

(exi~ting certific~te$ and frc~chisoc ~e listed in the respective applic3-

tion3) ~na does not intena to surrenaer them in exchango of new oper~ting 

:::.nd service eertificctes from the Cottz:1isl5ion. y 

11 In Application No. 22216 the follov~ng allegatio~ appe~sl 

"Applicant and/or its predecessors in interest originally 
constructed and subsequently extendea tho said electric system in 
the County of Butte and engagea in and conducted the bUSiness of 
f1.lrniehing o.nd supplying electriC service in said cow::.ty under 
and pursuant to the following general county franchises granted 
to applicant's predeees~or3 by the Board of Supervisors of the 
County of Butte, Stato of Californi~, namelys 
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All that applicant a~k3 for in everyone of these applications 

is, not for an operating or serviee certificate but for a certification 

of the franchises granted by t'he reepectiv6 c~unties .. y 

v (continuod) 

Granting 
Ordinllnce No. Adopted Expiring Franchise tOI 

lSc) July 7, 1899 July 7, 1949 Butte County Electric 
Power and Lighting 
Company 

161 August 10, 1899 August 10, 1949 Yuba Electric Power 
Company 

Resolution January 10, 1902 Je.nuary 10, 19;2 Oroville Light and 
Power Company 

Resolution November 15, 1904 November 15, 1954 Park Henshaw 

And 

214 March 10, 1905 March 10, 1955 E. W. Sutclif'l'e 

242 February 1;, 1908 February 15, 1958 Great Western 
Power Company 

281 June 2, 1913 June 2, 1963 Great Western 
Power Company 

furthers 

"In this conneetion applicant alleges tha.t it now is e.nd for s. 
number of years last past has been in posseeeion e.nd ownership, among 
othor things, of all necessary rights, p~rmission and authority to con
struct extensioru! of ita !laid electric tlJ steo into any and all parts of 
the unincorporated territory of said County of Butte, not presently 
served by anOther electriC public utility, and to furnish and oupply 
electrie energy and service thorein for all lawf"ul Wiles and purposes." 

£I In Application 22216 it in alleged: 

"That while applicant is in Poss$8sion and ownership of valid 
i'ranchiee~ of erecting, conztructing and maintaining electrie linee 
in the public highway:) streets, road~ and places of said County of' 
Butte, and of using such eleetric lines for tho purpose of transmit
ting, conveJ~ng, distributing and supplying electricity to the public 
for light, heat, power and all l~wful. purposes, it applied for and 
ootained the franChise granted by sa:td Ordinance No. 349 of the Board 
of Supervisor~ of the ,County of Butte primarily to enable applicant 
to continue to qualify it~ Firct and Rei'Uading Mortgage Bonda as legal 
investments for 5avings banks and. trust funds; * * * * .... * and that 
the exercise oy your applicant of the right, privilege, and franchise 
grnnted by the ~forecentioned Ordinance No. 349 of the Board of Super
vioors of the County of Butta (which said franChise expires on or about 
February 11, 1988) together with other rights, privileges, and fran
chioos now poseezsed end exorCised by your applicant and those obtained. 
and herotl.ftQr to be obtained, is er;sontial'to enable appliea.nt to M 
qualify its sa.id bonds.'" 

Simil&r allegatiOns appear in ~he other ~pplieatio~. 
-7-
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The record is conclusi VEl, therefcre" on the following p,oints s 

'. 
&8eary op&rat~ng and 8orv~oo r1ghte and 400D not do~1ro trc.= thi= Comm1~:10n 

certificates granting sueh righte; 

Second, applicant is now in ~ossession of valid county and city 

tranehi~oG, ot various unexpire~ te~ an~ granting all necessary rights 

for the use and occupancy or county or city atroote ~ roe-dD, and highwe.ys; 

~, the only apparent re~son advanced by applic~t for the issuance 

of a certificate limite~ to roa~ ~cup~ney,~s heretofore indi~ted, i: 

st~ted by ~pplic~t as rollow~~ 

It * .... * '* * it a.pplied for and obtained the franChise 
grnnted by eaid Ordinance No. 349 ot the Board of Supervisor~ 
o! the Count.y 01' Butte pri::lc.rily t.o el'JAble ~pplict:l.nt to continue to 
qualify its First ~ Refunding Mortgase Bonds as legal invest
ments for :::avings ba.nk3 and trU.Gt fund$; th~t tho ls.wl!l of Il number 
of the st~tos of the United St~tec permit, under definite restric
tion:::, the invostment of s~ving3 banks and truzt funds in public 
utility cecuritiesJ that the l~w8 of the St~te of New York, ~s an 
eXOJ:lple, permit il:1vestmontG by :sc.vings bt:.nklS :!.n tho Nndo of g0.8 
t\nd electric corporations provided, C::.mong other things, thO.t 
lsuc:h corporation ohall rAve c.ll franchisos nocessary to operate 
:in territory in which ~t leo.:::t seventy-five (15) per centum of its 
gross income is ecrned, which frcnchi:::e shall either be indetermin
p',t~ permi t5 or' ~gree::tent::: ... 1. th, or subject to the jurisdiction of c.. 
puolic z~rVice eOCQi3sio~ or other duly constituted regult:.tory body, 
or :hc.ll extend ~t lot..st five ~ecr~ boyond the meturity of such 
bond:: * * * '; thAt th~ etc.tutes of other 5t~te~, such ~s 
Pennsylw.nic., Conneeticut, ~nd ~il:r.e$ota., con~in :3ubst!lnti~lly 
the ea~? prOvision ~3 thc.t of ~ho ~~ of the State of New York, 
o.bove qUClted; thc.t tho lb:::II:,chu::'(:.<tts Bc.nking Act contains like 
provision, oxcepting that ~ tr~~0 y~cr period instoc.d of 0. fivo 
yo~ pe~iod, boyond tho =~tu:rit~ o! bonde i~ 0po¢1~ied; tnnt the 
most recent issue of ~ppliec.nt'~ First ~d Refunding Mortg~ge 
Bonds mr.:turGS in the yeo.r 1966; th£;.t it is c,esirc.ble that said 
issue ,")! bonde, together with otht:;r iseue~ elf o.pplic~t' IS Firat 
o.nd R~runding Mortgc.ge Bonds pre,..-lol.OSly sold, and those which 
:nar hereo.fter be sold, should qUtlHfy a:5 lege.l investconte for 
ollvinga banks tlnd trl.l!lt funds i:1 0.3 tlAlly statea of the United 
State$ a~ is pooeiblo; that by effecting such purpose~ the market 
for applicant's oonds is definitely broadened c.nd applicant is 
enabled to dispo:e of its said bonds Ilt higher prices than would 
otherwise be ootainable; in other words, th() :atter of the legali
zation of appliear.t's oonde as saving~ bank$ investcents has a 
definite bearing \lpon -t.he cost of coney to your c.pplicant; that in 
order to qualify applicant's said la~t ::te~tloned First and Refunding 
Mortgage Bonds as savings banks investment~ in the State of New York 
and certain other state!: of the 'O'nit~d State8~ it is essential. that 
your applicant pooe~sz the requisite franchises ~d franchise right~ 
extending to the year 1971;" 

Similar allogations app6Cr in tho other applicatio~. 
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lhere i~ nothing in the record, aside from applicantts 

~llegations, pertaining to tho ~ignificance or oeope ot the legal 

requirements in the ~everal state3 in connection with the sale of 

public utility bonds or other securities. Thoro is no eVidence on 

the comparative cost of bond money to this applicant or to other 

utilities in so far a~ such cost i~ influenced by various frnnchise 

terms or conditions. The Commission's staff did not investigate and 

report on the facts in these matter~ nor was any evidence presented 

from My other source. To us it seems that this argument in favor 

of tho granting of th~ particular and limited co!lrtif'1cates askod 

tor must, on close inspection, l05e whatever validity it may app~ar 

to have. The laws of the State of New York, as cited by applicant 

in the foregoing quo~tion, clearly require operating franchises 

or certificates and not merely fr~nchises authorizing the occupancy 

of streets or ro~d3. Tho Now York law, ~s cited by appli~t, reads 

th€it "such corporation eb&.ll have cJ.l fra.nchises necessary to operate 

in territory in which ~t least =evonty-fivo (75) per centum of' its 

grose income is earned ~MM~MM~" (emph~sis suppliod). 

We conclude, upon the record as it stands, that these applica

tions sho~d either be di$~ssed or reopened and consolidated into one 

proceeding so that an opportunity cay be given to appli~ant for ~ub

mission of new and additional evidence, ~nd that an independent in· 

vestigation be made by our own staff on the itema in q~estion. 

As to (3), lhe order in the majority decisio~ No. 34488 reads, 

in pArt, 'tIT IS ORDERED that Pacific Gas and EleetTic Compax:.y be and it 

i~ hereby granted a certificate to exercise the rights and privileges 

granted oy the County of Butte, ~y Ordinance No. 349, adopted January 12, 

1938, within suoh parts or portions or said County ~s are now served by 

it or as hereafter may be served by it through exten~ions of it5 existing 

system made in the ordinary course of bUSiness as contempl~ted by Section 

50(a) of the Public Utilities Ac~;~ 
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Similar language is used in the orders pertaining to the other appli-

c~tions of this series. The important question, we think, is: does 

the Commission here authorize merely the exereise of the limited right 

Md privilege granted by the counties in their county franchises, it 

being understood that the counties have no authority over operation 

and service, or are these Commission certificates also grants of oper-

~ting and nerviee righta7 We h~ve asked the oajority repeatedly to 

decide whether their grant in each application is to be for a certificete 

limited to the approval of the county rr~Chi5e or for the much broader 

operating and service certificate. Former Commissioner Wakefield, ae 

we have enid, repeatedly raised the same ~uestion in these proceedinge. 

The majority continues in its refusal to moot and decid~ that basic issue. 

They prefer tt-a ~biguoue language of thuir order. ThGY are satisfied 

to leave to the utility tho interpretation of whether the order means 

the one thing or the other. 

We are told that tr~3 Comoission's orders must be strictly con-

etrued ~~d that the order here ~de does not speei!ically grant operating 

~nd service right5. Thie might ~30 be inferred r~om the language in the 

~~jority opinion reeeing as follows (Decision No. 34488, p~ges 4 and 5): 

-However, it is turther decl~od in p~agraph (b) of 
Section SO thnt no utility ehAll 'exercise any ~ight or priVilege 
undor ~ny tr~chieo' obt~inod ~ft~r March 23, 1912, 'without 
first having obtained from the C~esion a certiric~te thet 
public convonienco ~d noco6sity require the exercis~ of such 
riiht and ~riv~lege,' No ~AC~~~9n !r~ thiS req~re~ent is 
givon to ~y utility. Each mU3t QPply to the C~CS10n ~or a 
eor~~tie~~~ ~o oX6rcieo o~eh nGW £ranc~~o o~tained, whothor or not 
the rights ~lre~dy secure~ to it may ce eq~ly exten~~vo ~~h 
t.he righto and :pri vilegeo expressed in the new frtJlchise grnnt.1t 

And further, (p~ges 5 una 0 of the s~e decision). 

'~ch o£ theae ¢er~i£icctoo i= c~e£'~ly phrC80G to 8Cy that pub
lic convenience ~d necessity require no more than th~t ~pplicAnt ~e 
permitted to oxoreiz~ the newly ~cquired fr~nchieo to the extent of 
!~cilitioc oxizting ~od~y ~nd ~o horo~ftor ~xp~d~d in the ordin~ 
course of business to contiguous ~o~s. It followe, th6r~toro, thAt 
the certiric~te here givan is not one p~ticle bro~dar than the 
~pplie~nt m~y right.fully de~nd ~y virtuo of the provioiono con
tained in Section 50 of the Public Utilities Act." 
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But, in its order in decidon No. 34488, in condition No.2, 

the majority stipulates 

U2.. That, except upon further certificate of this Commission 
first obtained, Appliear.t·shall not exercise such franchise for the 
plJryose of supplying eloctricity within thoee ports or p·ortions of 
said County now being servod by the City of Biggs or the City of 
Gridley;" 

This exception, it will be noted, refers·to the exercise of 

such i'rMchise "for the purpose of supplying electricity." We think 

that thiz language r:Ay certainly be construed a:I permitting th-e· slZpply

ing of eloctricity outside of the restricted area. 

The majority opinion preoents the oatter as one of simple 

principle and procedure and az ~ll settled by uniform Commission practice 

and a long line of decisions by this Commission. 3/ 

31 The majority opinion in Decision No. 34488 reads, in part, as followsl 

"To us , it would appall%' all:ost self-evident that the requested 
authorization should be granted. Yet, in a former proceeding, in
voling 'a si:r:lilat' i'ra..'lchise issued to tho :laid utility by the 'County 
of Mendocino, a dissent was voiced to our Decision No. 33946'rendered 
therein. And we ~ght as well frankly acknowledge a present diver
gence of opinion aeong the oocbers of tho Cocoission. Fourteen like 
applications, which havo been under c0n5iderat10n for some time, are 
being decided concurrontly with thi3 application. In view of the cir
c1.lm!;tances indicated, we feel impelled to incorporate within 'the 
decision of one of ouch procoodingo a clear $tatement of the rea~ono 
prompting our action with rospect to the entire series. 

"This Co~ssion has SO cany tices considered utility applica
tions arising under Section 50 of the Public Utilities Act, and has 
50 conSistently followed the principles and procodure originally 
en1J.nciated, that there would zeem to be little if any occasion for 
an extended re-statement th~reoi' in this instAnce. 

"Franchises issued to electric and gas utilitie~ by county 
authorities are granted in accord~ce ~~th the powers given th~ by 
law, powers which the co~~tie! posseesed long before ~~ch 23, 1912, 
the effectivG date of the Public Utilities Act as first enacted, and 
powers which were oxpressly reserved to them therea£'ter.. Paragraph 
(e) of Section 50 explicitly so declar~s. So the Cocmission may 
neither approve nor dieapprov~ the action taken by the fourteen 
counties which have issued now franchise3 to the applicant herein .. 
However, because it is provided in par~graph (b) of the same s&et1on 
that a utility sho.l1 obtain froe the Commis.sion &. certificate of pub
lic convenionce and necesci ty for thO exercice o.f ellch franChise 
obtained, tho question h~s bean raised whether the Commiesion prop
erly exercisos the authority thus comcitted to i~. 

'~e are convinco~ t~t there has .been neither m1~eonstruction of 
these provisions of the Act nor any abuse or ~h~ authority thereby 
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A careful reading of these ~uoted portiOns of the majority 

opinion, and indeed of the entire opinion, indicates, we think, that 

the me.j ori ty has failed to understand, and to coot, the real issues in these 

cases and that its decioions are contrary to tho record in everyone or these 

applications. It is erroneo~ to ~Qracterize the present applications 

31 (continued) 
"vested in the Comm1::ion. We aro ~upported in such conviction by the 
Commission': uniform 1nterpret&tion ~d epplication of ~hose provisions 
over all the years. 

I''l'he righte vested in pu'Olic utilities in existence on March 
23, 1912, are quite clesrly expressed in the constitutional and 
sta.tutory changes of that time. And those must be read in the 
light of cont6mporary judici~l decisions. or the many proceedings 
first coming before the Cocciesion,,~ising under tho several sub
diVisions of Section SO, thoso involving the oxtent of the right5 
secured to utilities existing on that d&te predominated. There were 
~y others involving the proposed entrance of a now operator into 
the utility fiold. Tho~e of tho first group predominQted bec4U5o 
tho Commission w~s thon c~lled upon to dot ermine ~hother e~ch exist
ing or contompl~tcd utility 6ntorpris$ had in !act qualified itsolf 
a.o of thc.t dc..te for the protection which the law expressly gave to 
those which h::;.d cet the reg,uired specii'iclltiorla. The prescribed con
ditione were th~t the utility system 'Oe either ~ctually constructed 
or ~ construction progr~ undertcken in good fc..ith by virtue of a. 
frc..nehisQ previously obt~ined. The protection ecc¢rded to ~ utility 
~hich could th~ qUAlify is cle~ly enough ~xpre5sed in Section SO 
itself. It is the right to continue in busines3 ~d to exp~d th~t 
bueino~s to the extent sot forth in oubdiviaion (a.), n~ely, to exp~d 
its utility £aeilities into ~o~c contiguous to th~t alreQdy served, 
provided only thc..t such exp~n~ion be m~de in the ordin~y course of 
buzineos ~nd not result in ~he in~sion of ~ field occ~ied by another 
utility of like ent.rtlcter. Tho.t WIlS ~ rl.ght 5eeurod to tho utility 
without limit e.s to time, end 't'Ji thout oblige. tion to OOC'UrO My f\lX'"ther 
gro.nt of e.uthori ty from the st~.te, except thc.t ci tiea c.nd countios 
might continue to exercise their power to exe.ct fr~chi5e6 for the 
oec~o.ney of their !treets ~nd higm~ys. ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * 

"All of the county fr~chise3 which ~e now before the Commis
sion for conSideration :::rw,t. be accepted 0.3 lawfully granted. It. 
must be acknowledged .also thtlt in all these counties the applicant 
hc.s, by itself or'i'ts precieee:HlOrS,. perfectod its right to ongc.ge 
in the electric utility'businees. Some of such rights were per
fected by operat!one cegun before 1912, and some by certificate~ 
thero~rter issued by the Co~isaion itself. True,there cey not 
now be distribution fe.eili ti.es eXisting throughc,.ut I'>c.ch county. 
But the Commission is not i5suing ~ certiric~to to the effect that 
public convenienc~ ~~d necessity require the extension of appli
cant's r~ciliti¢s ~~d zerviee ~hroughout the entire county. Nor 
did it ~o so in the Mendocino decision. Each of these cer~ificate$ 
it carefully phrased to say that public convenience and necessity 
require no more than that applicant be p¢rmitt&d to exercise the 
newly acquired franchise to the extent of facilities existing today 
and as hereafter expanded in the ordirArY course of business to con
tiguou::: oreas. It followo, therefore, that the certificato here, 
given io not one particle bro~der than the applicant may rightfully 
docand by virtue of the ~rovisions contained in Section 50 of t~e 
PubliC Utilitios Act. 
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as similar to or indistingui3bable from the many Section SO proceed-

ings before this Corcmiesion in the past. Reviewing paet applications 

~nd decisions of this character, we have been unable to find ~y, 

apart fromtbis recent series of applic~tions by thi~ applicant, 

wherein the opecificction appears that operating and service rights 

and privileges arc not neoded and ~ppnrently not wanted. In all of 

the applic~tions we nAve found the ~pplicant3 ~ve be~~ concerr.ad not 

merely with ~ certificate by thi~ COcmiseion approving limited county 

or city franchise gr~nts. On the eontr(~Y7 such applic&nts have been 

concGrn~d with the securing of a gr~t of operati~g ~nd cervice rights 

out of the exclusive authority of this Commi$sion. And this, we are 

satisfiod, is not ~ theoretical or me~ngle8B differenti~tion or dis-

tinction. It i3t we think, one of t~e controlling mAtters in such e~ses. 

The refusal of the majo~ity to recognize this essential difference must, 

or neees3ity, result in ~rroneoue and unlav~ul decisions. 

The ~jority ~pp~ently doo$ not question the correctnes~ of 

the allegation th~t applic~t is in present poooeseion of ~ll necessary 

operating ~d aorvice righto "without limit as to time o.nd without oblige.-

tion to secure eny :urther grent of cuthority from the st~te, except t~t 

cities end counties ~ight r.ontinue to exercise their power to exe.ct fran· 

chizos tor the occup~ncy ~f their ~treets ~d hig~y8.~ The majority 

l5o.Y6: "It mUst be aeknowledgod c..lso that in all these counties the ap-

plicant h~5, oy itself or its predeco550rs, perfected its right to engege 

in the electric utility cusineo3.~ 

31 (continued) 
"It c~~t justly ce hel~, thererore,t~t in such ~pplic~tion3 

~s this the Commission icproperly gr~t8 ~ blQnket certi!i~te 
covering ~ ~ntiro county, ~d t~~t no f~ctunl besie exists for the 
finding oc..dQ th~t public convenienee ~d neeessity 30 require. This 
phrc..so hes no precise me~ng, but ~ust bo viewed in the light of 
its $t~tut~ry setting. The Commission ~es its rL~ding of public 
convenienclJ :::.nd necessitr boc~use this is the requisite finding 
impoaed by tho stlltuto in ~ll ouch ~ses. Tho care r~ct thllt s~ch 
finding i$ m~de does not connote th~t SOme generous discretioncry 
grc..nt hM been coni"erred upon the utility. The :::.pplicc.nt utility 
hes been given no more than the l~w eontempllltes th~t it receive. 
In our opinion, on the blleis of the record in those :::.pplie~tion5, 
Vie have no leg::.l right to do otherwise." 
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Wo think this is taking altogothor too much for granted.. 'the 

rocord, beyond applicant's allegation:, by no =eanD substanti~tes these 

assumptions. The so-called constitutional grant~ referred to by the ma

jority have not been proven 00 eweeping and all embracing as to relieve 

a utility troc all "obligation to socure any further grant or authority 

from the tltate." In several of this sories of applicc.tions by this 

applicant, test~ony was given t~t there is some question as to what 

the constitutionAl fr~er~so roally covers and that, if it merely covers 

lighting service, only Co part of the utility's operation~ and service 

would rest secure. 

Equally unsopported by th& oviclence und unsound are the 

I:Iajority pronouncemente thc.t "'the c~rtificate hero giv~n is not one 

particle broader thnn the cppliccnt ~y rightfully dem~d" ~~d th&t ~he 

applicant utility has been given no more thAn the lew eontemplAtes t~t 

it receive." 

We :lgree th::.t a county or r.. city, wi thin the lil:li ts of their 

authority, may gr'llnt or re!~e to grc.nt utility franchises. We deny 

toot this Commission, when such c. city or county i'ro.nchise is grc.nted, 

theroupon ~s no choice but to approve in toto. The st~te's politi~l 

subdivision, county or city, ~y exercise its limited p.wers within the 

l~w governing its authority. This COmQission, ~cting within its powere, 

c~y gr~t or withhold certific~te3 of pUblic convenience ~nd nocessity 

~d m~y ~tt~ch to them ite own to~ ~d condition~ ~s to t1ce, terri

tor1~1 extent ~d other ~tters ~s the public inter~st ~y dict~te ~d 

the rocord substantiate. 

As to (4), According t~ the record, thore are now outstanding 

and in effect numerous county and city !rancr~ses with various 't$~ and 

conditions granted partly prior to an~ partly subsequent to the .~ctment 

of the Public Utilities Act. T~ero are also outstanding many orders of 

this Commission granting certificates of puolic convonience and necessity 

either corroBponding to or s~pplementing city and county franchises. 
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Such franchisos ere usually, though not c.lways, fixed term gre.nt.s, while 

this Commission's oper~ting ~d service certificates usually are indeterm-

inate as to time. Prior to the enactmont of tho Public Utilities ~ct, 

county and city franchises often contained lawful provisions concerning 

operation, service and rates. The Public Utilities Act divested the 

counties and cities of ~uthority over such matters and placed Buch auth-

orityin this CO~$sion. In so~e instances the granting of new county 

and city franChises is cade conditioned upon the c~cellation or surrender 

of prior frMchieo3; in other caGOS there is no such condition. VIe th.ink 

a consistent and non-diGcrimi~tory policy ~d practice ehould ce adopted 

by th1e Commission in the granting of itz certificutes. New cert1fic&tes 

of public convenience and necessity Should be granted on condition that 

(a) prior and conflicting certificateo be surrendered 
and c6.ncelled; 

(b) certific~tes granted by thi$ Com:ission should, 
exeept in extraordin~y c~~es, be indeterminate 
in duration c.nd not fOr fixed te~s; 

(c) the COmmission sho~d not indirectly, or by implica
tion, approve or retify o~ cake lav~ul ~y condition 
in any city or coun'ty franchise whon it appears that 
the imposition of such condition is unlawful and be
yond the ~uthority of sucn city or county. ~ 

Y In Application No. 22216 the fT:.r.e~!3e granted by the Supervisors of 
Butte County (Ordin~nee 349) ¢ontain3 the following el&usesl 

"Section 1. Tho right, pri\'ilege and fro.nchise of erecting, 
conotructing and Qaintainin~ eloctric line3 consisting of polos 
or other suitable structures ~d wires, cr03S~~8 and other ap
pli~ee! install~d thereon, including wires for the private 
telophone and telegrc.ph purpo:os of the grMtee,· in 00 l:lD.ny c.nd 
in 3uch p~t5 of the public high~y~, streots, ro~d$ and pl~ee8 
of :~id County of Butte 0.3 t.he grc.ntM of s::..id right, privilege 
1;.nd fro.nehia6 mc.y £rom time to time elect to use for the purposes 
hereino.fter speCified, ~()f using such ~lectrie lines for the 
purpose of tr~no~ittin~, conveying, distributing ~nd sup2lying 
electricity to the public !'or li.-;ht, hoc.t, power ~nd 1:.11 1u\'rfu1 
purposos, are hereby gr~t~d, by s~io. County of Butte, to pc.c~ric 
Gas c.nd ElectriC Cocpc.ny, it~ successors c.nd ~ssigns." ••••••••••• 

"Section 8. Tht) sc.id right,privilege G.nd frc.nchiee are gr.:.nted 
\Ulder ::.no. ,urDuc.nt to thO ,rovi3ions of the lc.v~ of the Stc.te of 
Cc.liforni::.. which rel~tes t~ tho gr~nting of right$, privileges ~nd 
franchioc:J by countiez. It (.E::1phl:.sio ours). Wo think the county Me 
no ~u~hority to grant the ~peruting ~d use rights ~d privileges re
ferred to in tho ~cphz2ize~ portion of Section 1, and we oelieve that 
provision of the frc.nChi3~ to be unlc.wf'ul. The utility ~&.y argue, how
ever, thct the ~lied ~ec,pt~ce ~d ~ppro~l by th~ Comcission in its 
docision c.nd order of the ~ntire county frc.nchise, including the unlc.",
ful portion, conztituteo ~ grc.nting of ~n operc.tir~ ~d 5ervice 
eertifict;..te. 
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~s to (5): Applic~~t in theeo proceeQings, we have shown, 

asks for orders from this Commission r.;ranting Ita certificate declaring 

that the present and future public convenience and necessity require, and 

will re~uire, the exercise by it ot the right, privilege and franchise 

granted by said Ordinance 349 ot the Board of SuperVisors of the County 

ot Butte, State of California, all as provided for in Section ,O(b) of 

the Public Utilities Act ,of tho State of Californian and is on rocord 

stating it doos not a,k for nor desiro an op~rating or service certificate. 

Tho majority h~6 issued certificates that may be constru~d as granting 

right5 and privileges much gr~ater than asked for, th~ difference being 

botwe~n, in the one easo, tho right and privilege to occupy city and 

county streets and roads, &nd the right and priviloge, in th~ othor case, 

to carryon the operation of electric or gaG utilities for the production, 

transmission, distribution ~nd sale to the public of gas or electricity for 

light, heat, power e.nd other p~OBeS and tM cc.rrying on of Il complete 

electric or gas utility ousineee. NotwithJtnnding the essential and 

fer rc~ching difference between the two kinds ot rights end privileges, the 

mo.jority does not see tit in tho Ctl.M::l here considered, c.nd in oimllar cases 

o.f'fecting other utilities, to tl~e cleer ~'l':rl.t kind ot c. certificc.te is being 

gr~ted c.nd c.ppcrently does n~t ~~sh to eliminc.te C deliberate ambiguity in 

orders of this nature. Such am~iguity, we ere convinced, <:a%1not 'be justi

fied in view of the language of Section SO .r the Public Utilities Act and 

obviously is against the public intereet. ~he ~ajority has edvanced no 

reason why the important iseucs r~i:ed in t~ee proceedinS5 shoulQ not be 

considered on their merits and detor~ned on an c.de~uate record. 

Concluding we desire to ex~res5 our conviction that the pro

visione of tho Public Utilities Act do&ling ~th certificates of public 

convenience and neceesity cor~titut~ p~t 0: the vary foundetion of' 
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public utility regul~t!on. They wore ~o considered when the public 

utility law was enactea and curing t~e early years of tho Commission's 

activity. We think they should not be t&ken ~s n matter of routine at 

the present tice. 



-. • 
Two of our associates arc tiling this day (Oc~ober 21, 

1941) the foregoing state~ent purporting to be in support of their 

dissent for:nally noted to the Co=ission's Decision no. 34488 

issued on August 12, 1941, granting Pacific Gas and Electric Com

pany a certificate to exercise an electric franchise obtaIned 

from Butte County., as well as sixteen other decisions ot a sImilar 

nature issued on the same date. 

Those decisions, ot' course, have long since beco~e 

l"ir.al, and we would not nov: have oc casior.. to :o.oke any co:m:o.ent 

upon the state~ent beins filed by our assoc:ates were it not for 

the very decIded ::lisstatement of fa.ct which they make in support 

of their contentions. Our Decision No .• 34488 in the Butte County 

~attcr speaks for itself and needs no further defense upon our 

pert.. But, when the dissenters now state that the t'lS.jori ty of 

the Co:nrc.ission have for oore tha::. t~:,·o ~-ec..rs refused the repeated 

reQ.uests of tormer C"o=issioner Vle.ko~ield. for a. proper considera

tion and dete~ination of the i~suos involved, i~plying that SUCh 

former Co~i$sioner had reco~cndcd the denial o~ some other dis

position of all such applicatio~s, it becomes incumbent upon us 

to point out the utter falsity of that statement. 

The fact is thl':l.t during the tCr::l of Mr .• viakefie::'d upon 

th~s Comnission he joined in ~or~ than one hundred decisions 

granting this utility certificutes ·~o exercise city a."ld county 

franchise rights, n~~rly all of which wore decisions prepared 

under his supervision. Nineteen of these were certificates author

izing the exercise of county franchises. Never, except in one 

instance, did the Co~ssion disagree v~tr. his recommendation in 

any county franchise decision ho prepared, and that was his pro

posed revised anend~d opinion nnd ord~r in respect to Application 

No. 21744 involving th~ Mendocino County franchise, and this 
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propostJd amerndcd. opinion and ordor was not submitt~d by hit:'l for 

final considerat,ion by the CO:ntlission until the middle of 

January, 1941. And his reco~Gndation in this instance, in which 

the II".aj ori ty of the C02:lZ::issionors did not 'join ~ was not that a 

certificate be denied the applicant utility but that th~ certif1-

cate ~1rst 1~suve as proparcd by h~ be reaf.t1~ed with only 

slight modification. At no tim~ durin~ his torm of orr1ce did 

ho pr~sent any ~roposal for the disposition in one ~~y or another 

ot any ot tho applications herein involv~d, although all had 

been assigned. to him (l:l.d IllUny of the:n. had boen roady for decision 

for !:lore than two years., The i:::.plication !:lI:.d(.. by the two dis-

sent~rs that the Co~ssion tailed to give full consideration 

and thorough discussion on the issues involved in a multitude 

of like franchis~ matte:rs cOming before it, during the past two 

yec.rs or at any' time, is simply untrue.. Th0 rBtorences .cedCl by 

the two dissentors to ccrt~in mC::::lorcnd~ s~om1ngly pr~pared by 

th6 former Co~ssioner aid thoo little in their contention 

when those sto.to:-.cnts c.re: v1e'l.'oc. in th~ li.ght of what the record 

shows to have been th:~t COl'l'.I.".issioncr f s rec.l action. And such 

private me~orcndc arc not, of coursv, port of the record in any 

of these proceedings.' 
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• 
The ::.ujority ;-:cl."')."'er:; of tl'lc Cor-r..is:.ior. n.:l.ve ~'.1i:l.dc t!1e alle~<J.tion 

th~t the ~t~teocnts cont~L~ca L~ our ~isse~tinz o~inion conccrnir.c the atti-

~~ the P.:l.cific Gas and Electric Co~~ny tr~~ehise c~~cs arc fclsc. T~~s 

cho'lrge of f.'llsehood is .:lppc.rently b<l.:5cd upon!\. tecl,:-"lic.:U. contention th.at . 
the vario'.;.s ::.e .. nora.'1d~ prcpc.rcc by fo;.-ner Cor:.tis~ioner, Wakel'ielc:", J.nd re-

fcrrcd to in our c1is~el!ti."ts o~i.-.ion~ .lro no't p:,o!,erl~t ~ p~,rl of the Com-

rcission's official record in t~~$e proccc~n~s. 

of tl1e memo::-o.nda cr~oted in our d.iSSf.!l".t wc!'e o. ... 1:,d.t~,edlj· written by Co:::t'.issioner 

::sl~eficld ~"1d ~'Ub::itted by ;li."l ir. sO:'le inst~nces for the conoidcration of the 

Cor-~s~ion itocli ~d i."t otherc for '~he co~~i~e::-~tion of the Comoission's 

in all such I:lJ.ttcr~. The mere i'act t:'l ... t t.he r.":ljoritj" me."lb~rs of the Cor.'!!:i!lSior. 

files of these proceol.linso simply .:trcnsther.s om· belief th.:;.t the L"..ljority 

ho.vc i'<lilec to !;ive prol'~r ccr:.sic:el'ction to t~1e :i,:.:portant que~tio:'l.c r.lised 

It is our ea.""nest belief t::.:t tl'lc persistent refusal of the Il'.ajot'it~r 

'co permit their decisions to "":'O.ll ' .... .i.t:: 'i:,:lC o.ll i=t.porto..."'It question 'I;:hctiler 

oper~ting rights arc or ~re not conferred :)y the ccrti£ic~tc~ of ?ublic con-

v~!".icnee and. necess:i. ty sr.:;.ntcd to the Pacific COos Oon(l Electric Camp .... r:.y in-

evitably tends to nullify the spirit and tho i.."'ltent of the Pu~lic Utilities 

Act. 

I.~ t.he record a.."'ld. in repc.:\tcd. co!'li'ercnces ,r.i.th the COl:l.~ssion 

ti.~z ri::)'lts l'rom this COr.'J':d.::;:ion. Recently one or th¢ attorneys for the 

co::po.ny, i.~ u hco.rin:.; before the CO;::'lli.:lsion, ~t.:.tcd it os his opir.ion that 

;lis CO:'lp.::.r:.y did not need o.ny ccrtii'ic.:ltes to o],)eratc i.."'l tl'le cities :.nd 

counties il'lvolved. This c:ue:ition, lle llc.C:ed", eo'Clcl. only '00 dcterr.li.."ted i'i."tally 

by the courts. 



of the r.~jority ri:c::l.bcr~ of the COl""iizeion i..'"l t.hi:: contention" u:'lcl we 

eo.rnc::tly hope tho:~ o.n e;;;.rly dotcr.:-.i:"l.:tion by t.he courts o!' this i:nport..:.nt 

iS3UC may be hold. 
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